
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSION 

Minutes of September 8, 2020 

The Liberty Township Zoning Commission held its Regular meeJng on September 8, 2020, in the Liberty 
Township AdministraJve Building, 2095 Reynoldsburg-BalJmore Road, BalJmore, Ohio 43105. 

The meeJng was called to order at 7:30pm by Chairperson Cathy Smith.  All joined in reciJng the Pledge 
of Allegiance followed by a moment of silence for our troops. 

Roll Call was taken with the following members present:  Cathy Smith, Clint Morris, Todd Liston and 
Eddie Miller.  Shane Hamilton was absent.  Zoning Inspector Craig Getz present and Rick May taking 
minutes.  Alternate Kyle Schrader was present and seated. 

Todd Liston made a moJon to approve the minutes of the August 11, 2020 regular meeJng as presented.  
Clint Morris seconded the moJon.  Roll Call:  Liston-yes, Morris-yes, Smith-yes, Miller-yes, Schrader, yes. 

The public in a[endance were Jodel Landis, Kari Jackson, Paul Smith and Trustee Don Keller.  Trustee 
Keller spoke as a ciJzen and not as a Trustee and requested the Board look at the camper resoluJon in 
parJcular the secJon about being plugged into electric. 

Zoning Inspector Getz provided a report of August zoning acJvity.  Seven permits were issued and only 
one was a violaJon. The violaJon was at 2040 Blacklick Eastern Rd. A camper was being lived in. Contact 
was made with owner and the issue was resolved.  Zoning Inspector Getz advised that the Fairfield Fish 
and Game is in the process of building an accessory structure and it will be located in the front of the 
residence on the grounds.  Typically, this is now allowed, however they are considered a park district and 
it is allowed. 

Chairperson Smith asked if there had been any trustee acJon affecJng zoning.  Zoning Inspector Getz 
advised the Trustees are working on a Right of Way form at this Jme. 

There is no old business to discuss at this Jme. 

In new business, possible changes to resoluJons will be discussed later.  Chairperson Smith gave more 
training on the procedure off public hearing.  Agritourism will be discussed once the State Fire Marshal 
provides more informaJon. 

There were no issues from LTZC members. 

With no further business to discuss, Todd Liston made a moJon to adjourn the meeJng.  Edwin Miller 
seconded the moJon.  The meeJng was adjourned at 8:10pm.  The next meeJng is set for Tuesday, 
October 6, 2020 at 7:30pm. 

____________________________________   ______________________________ 

Chairperson, Cathy Smith     Rick May


